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A. C. TROUP ,
A TTOXNKT AT LAW Office in-
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DEXTER L THOMAS ,
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larnham BtreeU.

. KIBIOK. ca * lUKinio-

tREDICK & REDICK ,

&tt orneysr-at-La w.
SpeW attention will b glren to all tults-
atcrt omortttoa ot ovcry description ; wUI-

prRC oe to iJ Rhe Oocrts c tae State and tbe-
States. . Office. Farnham fit. , opposite

EDWARD W. S1KERAL ,
TO&KET AT LAW Loom 3 Crelghton

Mock , 15th vid PonUa elreeU. noOdh-
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SANTA OUAtJ8FOUN0.
Greatest Discovery or tbe Age.

Wonderful dltcoverlesln the world have been made
Amonc other thlnpi where Biota Clan" itaycd
Children ottuk U bo makes coodaor not ,
H rotlly he Eves In & mountain of mow.
Last year an excursion Balled clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropp dlntoirhxtBoemodlikefchole-

Th sr
beautiful green,

And far brighter fclea than ever wen teen,
Birds with the hue* of a ralsbow were found ,
While florren of exquisite frairrance nerecrow-

Ing around.
Not long were they left to wonder Ia doubi-
A being soon came had heard much about ,
Twas SanU Claui * eolf and tb litbey all my , .
le l eked like the picture T nee every day.-

He
.

drove up a team that looked very queer,
Twaa a team of cnmhoppen Instead ot reindeer,

He rode In a shell Instead ot a elelgh ,
Bst he took them oc board and drove them

way-
.Ha

.
showed them all over hli wonderful realm ,

And factories miking goods for omen and men
Furrier * wen working on batu great and email ,
To Bonce's thev said they m ere grading them aU.
Kris Klnglo , the Glove Mutter, told them at once ,
All oar Olovea we are sending to Bonce ,
Santa showed them guipenders and many IMnjriD-

ZOT6. .
Baying I alse took these to Mend Bnnoc'e oton.-
SanU

.
Clans then whispered a secret be'J l 'J4-

As In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
He therefore ehomd scud his tn>ods to his care ,
Knowing his friends will get their full share.
How remtmber ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want presents to lance's go round.
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and mJi'
Bend your sifter or aunt one and all-

.Bonce
.

, Champion Batter of the VeKt, Dooil-

uREMEMBERIN& .
ThatTAERA >"T's SKLTIBR ArnniKxr > eireio In
each hott e thirty or forty ! - ej ot Spit rtg-

Beltter'Witer.. conUi.iint II iho vi tnts of the
celebrated Oennvi prni. jt is always tresh
and always r dy, and thus commends lis'U to
all lor Its effiocr it hilltyani cheappess.

ALL DBUOGI TS HAVE IT._
SHOW CASES

O: ' J.
1817 CA3S bT. ,

sWA Rood aseuRmentalwaj-s on nand.

NEBRASKA 1EQISLATDKE ,
* LTbe Senate.

The rftkial' lift of senators in the
leglilttuie of Xt-braika ia as follows :

IstDa-rht R A Wherry , W.W.-

Turk.
.

.
2.1 D s'rirt Wjllimn Daily. -

I 3J District 0 H. Van <Vyck , H-

.F
.

Cady.
4 > h District O. K Teft.-

o
.

h District G. W. DOANK , Jxo-
D. . HOWE-

.Gib
.

District J O. Meyers.
7 h DUtrict S. B. Ta > l"r.
8 h Dh'rict J F Burns.-

9th
.

District J hn Zn rung.
10 h Dtrici Isiac P nvors.
11 h Dn nct B K. Sm th-

.12th
.

District .! W. Prkina. .

13 h D strict W. R M > rse.
14 n District M. K Turner.-
15th

.

District A. J Evans.
' 16th District E. 0 White.

17 h District 0. H. Gere , 0. W
Pierce.-

18th
.
District J. R Errln.

19 h District E. B. Harrington.-
20th

.

D.strict H. M. Weeks"
21st District Tuos. GitALT AM-

.22d
.

District Martin Brnes.-
23d

.
Dwtric * J. B Dinsmore.-

24th
.

District 0. B. Ocon-
.25th

.
District Sidney Baker.-

2Glh
.

District D. C. Ba'lantine.'

HOUSE OP BEPHELENTAT1VES
First District Richardson , P. S-

.Heacock
.

, J. R. Do v y, John Kloep-
fel

-

, Chan. Cole , rep.
Second Pawnee , J. L. Linn , A-

.H
.

Jackson , rep.
Third Uago , Elijah Filloy , H. H.

Silver , rep-
.Fourth

.
Johnson , J. S. Dew , A. A-

.Carman
.

, rep. -

Fifth Neinaha , Chnrch Howe , T.-

L.
.

. Schick , M. . B. Rtytnen , rep.
Sixth Otoo , Noise Orerion , F.-

T.
.

. Ransom , J. 0. Moore , J. M. Par-
ry

¬

, rep.
Seventh Lancaster , N. C. Abbott ,

0. O. Whedon , N. T. McGinn , R. B.
Graham , rep.

Eighth Saunders , H. H. Shedd ,
Benjamin Johnson , J. E. Scott , rep.

Ninth Caas , R. B. Windham , Jas.
Hall , H. D. Root , rep.

Tenth Sarpy , Amos Gates , dem.
Eleventh Doughs , W.J. Broatch ,

H. Bolln , J. H. Kyner , P. M. Mul-
len

¬

, E. M. Burtlett , S. K. Jackson ,
rap. ; W. A. Pax to a , J. A. McShanc ,
dem.

Twelfth Dodge , Wm. Fried , J. R-
.Oanthn

.

, rep-
.Thirteenth

.

Wasb.lngtonH.Sprick ,
J. B. Bailey , rep.

Fourteenth Burt , J. C. Laughlin ,
rep.

Fifteenth Cuminp;, A. Peterson ,
rep.T.; JI Transe , dem.

Sixteenth Dakota , Joe Holman ,
dem.

Seventeenth A. S. Pilmer , rep
Eighteenth Jefferson , 0. P. Slo-

cumb
-

, rep-
Nineteenth Thayer, E. M. Cor-

rell
-

, rep.
Twentieth Nuckolls , J. JI. Cook ,

rep.Twentyfirst Webster, H.S.Kaley ,
rep.

Twenty-second A.dams , C. R.
Jones , rep-

.Twentythird
.

Clay , J. H. Case ,
rep

Twenty fourth Fillmore , N. S-

.Bibcock
.

, rep-
.Twentyfifth

.

Saline , W. H. Hamp-
ton

¬

, H McDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-
man

¬

, dem.
Twenty sixth Saward , H P. King ,

rep. ; Henry BicV , furion-
.Twentj

.

s vcntn York, Albert
Wilson , S V. Moore rep-

.Twentyeighth
.

Hamilton , John
Heluies , rep-

.Twentyninth
.

Hall, Fred. A-

Sra , rep-
.Thirtieth

.

Buffalo , S. 0. Ayer , rep-
.Thirtyfirst

.

Lincoln , J. C. Watts ,
dem.

Thirty.pccond Harlan , Geo. 0.
Reed , rep-

.Ttdrty
.

third Howard nnd Greelcy ,
F Frederick, rep

Thirty fourth Mernck , 0. Hostet-
ter

-
, rep-

.Thirtyfifth
.

Polk ,John H. Mickey ,
rep.

Thirty-Milli Butler , T. Jensen ,
Thirty-seventh Colfar, A. W-
.rftliinp

.
, r ip-

.Thirtyeiahth
.

Platte , Geo. 0.-

Lolun.iL
.

, dem.
Thirty - ninth Madison , 0. C-

.Wyatr
.

, rep-
.Fortieth

.

Cedar , J. A. Ziegler,
dem.

Forty-first Bnrt and DodgBj J. A.
Sill , rep-

.Fortysecond
.

Stanton , Wayne and
Pierce, 0. L Lamb , rep-

.Fortythird
.

Knox and Holt , and
unorganized territory , W. H. McClure ,

rep.Fortyfourth Antelope , W. W-

.Putney
.

, rep.
Forty fifth Boone , Valley, Sher-

man
¬

, and unorganized territory , G.-

W.
.

. Brown , rep-

.A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy euro of Consump-

tion and all diseases that lead to it,
snch as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis, Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-

covery
¬

has no equal and has established
For itself a world-wide reputation.
Many loading physicians recommend
and USD it in their practice. The form-
ula

¬

from which it is prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing

;erms. Go to your druggist and gela-
rial bottle free of cess , or a regular

size for 100. For sale by
d(5)( ) J. EISH , Omaha-

.EacEien's

.

Arnica Salvel
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Jats, Brnicear Snros , Ulcera , Salt
houm , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-

ed
¬

Hands, Ghilbloinn , Corns , and nil
dnda cf Skin Eruptions. This Salve
a guaranteed to give perfect natiafne-
led In every case or money re fended ,
? rico 25 contu per box. Tor sale by
8dly Tsh & McMahou , Om&htv.

HAMBURG AMERIC K PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line ui Steamships
Leaving New York Etcry Thursday at 2pm.

For
Sngland, France and Germany.

For Pawaffe apply to

C. 6. RICHARD & CO. ,
P&asenze Arents ,

To .Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Kemedy Dr. J.-

E
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

is a positive cure forSpermitorrhea , Seminal
Weaknts , Impotency , and ail disease * resulting
Irom Sell-Abuse , a Mental Anxiety io-s 01
Memor > . Pains Iri tbe Ruck or Stde and disease ?

that Ie 4 to
Con umptlnu
Insanity , and
an early nave
The Specific
Vedicine IB-

Heine
wit

*Mirectoall. Hrite tor them ard t
Price S cia % .MperucJau .orMx p ck-

.tgcs
.

for J59C. A.idrea a I order* to
. B "SIMPSON MKIUCIXE CO

% "oa. ' M and 103 JUln M. . Bun lo , jf. y.
Sold ia ra h h C. F. GooJm n, J. W. B U

J. K. I jo - d all drarri* * every * here.-

a

.

- urtctn rborov-ntnwn. Terms and
nj-fit free. Addr H B. Hallett & Co. ,

iortUud.Me.

SNOW AND STRAWBBBBIBS.

* FtftlCED FIlObTTCTS PJTATURE
"

f *
WEATHEK TfliT 'SELLAT

-* , !

PKICE3.
t

Fr mtheNiw York iun-

."Th
.

opening price a few days ago
wac §7 50 a quart a' wholesale , " said
oneof iheiirui of Archdeacon & Co. ,
of Barcla >'j street , who control the
whb.'esale trade m hot house straw-
berries

¬

, yaUerdayi "but it is now g6-

.A
.

cup* containing perhapa fifteen or
twenty berries sells at wholesale at
2. "

' Where are they raised ?" was
a k d-

."Mostly
.

in New Jersey. Our hot-
house is at Wtst Hoboken. We hve
about an acre nd a half there. The
aea-on is late this year. Just year we
hid some abontihu middle of Decem-
bjr

-
; this year wo did not receive any

till a. few dnys ago. Who buys them ?

Oh , the fruit stores just now.
Neither Delmonico , nor the
Hotel Brunswick , nor the other hotels
will take them till they let down to
about $3 a quart. Tuts price §6 a-

qusrt looks high , but a for ye rs
ago I sold them at §10 , and of course
they wtre much higher at retail.
There is * regular scramble for them
noiw. I bava to distribute them im-
partially.

¬

. Any one store would take
all I had if I would sell them in that

"way
The berries shown wereof enormous

Mze , and of fine , rich color and good
flavor. At , the price at which they are
sold at the retail stores the cost about
15 cents eich. At the retail stores
up town 82 50 is theprice of a "cup , "
or at the rate of $8 50 a quart , leaving
a large profit for the retailer. The
wholesale dealers , however , will not
sell except to well-known fruit stores ,
tha usjal regard . for "middlemen"
being .strictly observed. The fruit is
not trutted to express companies , but
is brought to the city by regular mes-

The varitiea now raised by the
hot houses , " said th ) dealer above-
mentioned , "are k.iotvn as the
'Champion * and the 'Jocnnda , ' which
are certainly very sweat , delicious
fruit. The Wilson variety as-

f irmerly raised in this way , and It Is
the finest colored berry we have ;
but the two kinds I spoke of are now
considered best adapted to hot
houses. How long does the eeas'ou
last ? Well , thh year we began in
January , Mid we will have them up-
to early in May , probably , when they
begin toj be very plentiful. Last
yu.tr Florida berries came to market
sarly in February , but we don't ex-
pect

¬

any before the 1st-
of March this year. They
may be Uter , owing to the extreme
cold weather , even at the south We-

uiunlly get the Charleston fruit by
the last of the year. Black Hamburg
grapes sell at wholesale at $4 60 a-

p iund. The retailers charge from
$0 to SG 50. Hiiaing hot-house vegi-
ttbles

-

has got to bo quite a business ,
and in some ecasina it is very profita-
ble.

¬

. It costs considerable , though , to
raise these thioga. There are hot-
houses

¬

at Poughkeepsio and Irvington
in this stite ; a number in Jersey ;

somu in Botton , Fitchburg and Mans
''K-ld , which send vegetables to Now
York. They are rather overdoing the
trade in cucumbers , and lettuce is nl
most as cheap novr as in summer. Cu-

cumber"
¬

, which a shurt time ago we-e
worth &t a dozsn , now bring but $3-

huli8i > | p , though I haye known them
to reach 56 in some

LIBBY PRISON'S HERO.
THE ARCHITECT OF THE NOTED TDXNEL.
Dearer Tiibui e.

M. B B. McDonsld , who came to
Denver some time igo with his dugh-
ter and was confined to bis bed at the
Lindull Hottl on account of illness ,
uied yesterday morning The body
will be embalmed and shipped east to-

Cincinuati by Undertaker Brown , the
daughter accompanying the remains

Mr. McDonald came to Cul irado a-

tew months ago nich his daughter for
the benefit of his health , and under-
took a trio to the mountains for that
purpose During his stay there he
unfortunately had both feet frtzsa.
and concluded to revisit Denver until
his feut were letter He sccjrdingly
did so , and put up at the Lmdell-
Hotel. . A short time after hia arrival
strong symptoms of insanity were
noticeable , and continued to increase
until his death.-

Mr.
.

. McDonald was quite a promi-
nent mau in Cincinnati. Atone time
ho WAS one of the leading stockhold-
rj

-
in the Cincinnati gas company.-

He
.

vraa also an officer in the Union
army, aud WAR taken prisoner and
confine ! In the LibDy prison. During
bis confinement there he entertained
one of the most daring and most
wonderful modes of escape that waa
ever known in the annals of the late
war, and as far as he himself was con-
earned was successful , as well as sev-
eral

¬

others-
.In

.
the place in which a large num-

ber
¬

of the prisoners wore confined
aome.repftira wtra necessary' and the
carpenters were called , and on leaving
forgot a chisel , which McDonald con-
cealed

¬

in the lining of his coat. He
then commenced to dig an under *

ground passage from the cell and
under the yard (which was over an-
aere in extent ) , so as to come out
under the wall on the outside. By
some miscalculation he approached too
near the surface , and tee wagons that
were continually passing in the yard
broke through with their loads ,
but , as , nothing was suspected ,
he ' went to work to fill
up the hole and commenced about
fifteen feet further back , taking care
to dig deeper , aud after forty-nine
days of hard labor , with no other
tools than a small firmer chisel , be
emerged out of his tunnel on the other
side of the prison wall , in a yard occu-
pied by a cooper. Abont one hundred
and forty prisoners followed him
through his subterraneous passase ,
but only - thirty-nine ucceaded in
making an ( ffactaal escape , he being
among the number.

After his escape the danger was
far from being over. For days he
made his way through the woods ,
traveling only at night, calling at thr >

houses and cabina of the colored in-
habitants

¬

to beg a little food , and at-
last', footsore and weary , ho crossed
the line to the union side , after a
journey of twenty-nine days and
nights , although the distance waa
only about 134 milea.

Broad Tired
At a recent session cf the Illinois

Dairymen's association , a short time-
D given to the consideration cf the

subject of wagons for farm use , and
Mr. I. ' W. ClHrka stated that over-
much of southern Michigan broad
tired wagons are pretty extensively in
use , and he pointed out the fact that
ihe common dung carts in England ,
as any traveler there may see , have
broad , felloes , air inches wide ,
covered either with two nar-
rower

¬

one wide tire. It is , In fact ,

impossible to draw 'heavy loads of
manure economically over soft soil , or
roads either , with narrow tired
wagons. In Michigan there are soils ,
as well as rpade , that are gravelly and
IOPSP, and it-would be impracticable
to draw much over half as much weight
on a two-inch us on the four-inch
tires frequently met with-in the state.-

Mr
.

, Clarke added that it bad boon'
lot g matter of much surprise to him
that broad tires were .not in general.
use outh large' area * of low, moist.
Und in IlinoiBfand two-thirds of the
western pait of owafnd he 'm'fght
htveard'dinmuch pf. IndUna. In i

fact , broad-tired wheels are both ne-

i cassary and economical , and it cannot
' be long before they will come into use

on ah flu , moist landf , where these
are found of cons'derablo xtent-

.It
.

seem * to be a remarkable over-
sight

¬

of our sharp eyed implement
manufactures that so far they have
not nSered broad tired wagons spec-

ially
¬

built for dr wing heavy material
en soft soils and s ff mads.

ABE WALLACE.-

A

.

STOEY OF THE WEST AFEEll TUB MAN-

NER

¬

OF BKE1 HAUTE.

Brooklyn Eigl-
e."What's

.

er matter wid ycr ? " de-

nunded
-

Aba Wallace , With a not tin
natural petulance under tha circum-
stance. . "Wh.t er yer lingeiiti'
around that visasje er inino for ? Cin't
yer rp tlmt countenance ? "

Oovu.uily be couldn't. For newly
an tiour he hd strapped his razors
and raowad diligently , but barber
thou h he was of a thuua < nd , barber
extraordinary to Laaping Antelope
Run , heseemdd to make no headway
against Abe's bristling badge of man ¬

hood-

."Ef
.

yer razors won t cur , shout em-

off.. Ye'ar me. Shoot 'em off, " and
the handsome , sunburned miner
composed hitneelf for the novel oper-
ation. .

"la the barber at home ? ' asked i

low, sweet , musical voice , entering
the door at that minute.-

He
.

started. No yellow water run
uiog from his pan had ever looked aa
sweet to him as that voice. It per-
colated

¬

him , and he arose from the
chair a new man. The rough life
paaaod away from him. The cruat
formed by his habits and hardened by
his eurroundingb was broken-

."Permit
.

me , madauae , to acquaint
you that this individual before you Is-

no barber , " said Abe , and his now dig-

nity
¬

sat easily upon him and seemed
a part of him.

* 'I am on my way from Beaten to
the Sandwich Islands," said the young
girl , quietly , "and our carriage brok-
down. . I thought I would Improve
the opportunity end have my hair
banged. OM no , no, " she exclaimed ,

as Abe gallantly drew forth a thous-
and

¬

dollar draft on New York. "Not
for the world. I've §6,000,000 , not
only in my own right , but in my-

pocket. . I will pay for any service. "

As the barber proceeded with his
task , Abe walked the shop nervously.-
A

.

presage of danger oppresssd him.
The chestnut curls on his forehead
grew damp with anxiety. Ho knew
life , in his aough w y , and ho knew
barbers. The fair young girl would
bo no match for the frontier hair-
dresser

¬

, if the worat should come. And
why should it not come? Had she not
millions in her pocke1 ? Ho glanced at
the tiuy feet planted squarely and
firmiy on the stool before her , aud
recognized character. H J knew noth-
ing

¬

of Bostou , but he understood feet-
."And

.

do you live in this funny
place , te he ? " asked the girl , smiling
at Abe's reflection in the glass-

."I
.

do , " sighed Abe. "Miofortnnes
have east my bark of life high upon
(his barren shore and left me with
only the shelter the sea-weeds afford

"Td hoi how odd. Ouoh ! "
But Abe grasped him and laid him

upon the floor The barber had made
a dive for the dainty pocket and had
failed.

Leaning Antelope Run was aroused.
Such an attack found no apologists
amnug the wild , rough miners
Whatever they might bo inherently ,

they would tolerate nothing of the
kind of the barber.

' Aw y to the dull thud ! " demanded
one more intelligent thtn the reat.
And they echoed the cry till the
moonlit air was shivered and. the
bsama crept away convulsively. They
may have expected him to beg , but ha
eyed them sternly.-

"Oh
.

! my ! what will they do with
him ! " asked the beauty with one eye-
.Sno

.

had no need to speak. The thrill
of that eye had struck a chord in Abe
Wallace-

."They'll
.

sprain his neck , darling , '
murmured Wallace in tunder accents
Thia feeling was now to him , but he
understood it-

."Gracious
.

1 and may I see him1-
whittpnrtidshe

?

with the other eye-

.Abd's
.

answer was loat in the sullen
roir of the crowd.

Out under the giand old trees that
fringed the mines. Out under the
whisper of the leaves. Out through
the shadows. The wind swept down
from the Sierws , velvet winds , but
pitiless. They shook weet voices out
ef their satin garments , but not a
pleading tone fur that human barber ,
soon to be neither barber nor human.

The rope was around his neck.
Willing hands were ready. A cloud
floated asrota the face of the moon ,
but bhe struggled from behind it , held
by the horror of

* the scene-
."Holdl"

.
commanded Abe. And

then addreaalng the barber , he asked :

"You are a justice of the peace , are
you not ?"

"I am , " responded tha condemed ,
in low, steady tones-

."Then
.

marry us , " said Wallace ,
drawing the Bostou girl's arm within
his own-

."You
.
do take this woman for your

wedded wife ? " aaked the barber, with
a strange glitter in his eye-

."I
.

do , " responded Abe-
."You

.

do take tbia man for your
wedded husband1? ' inquired the bar-
ber

¬

, with a peculiar smile-
."Te

.
, he ! I suppose so , te, he ! "

whispered the musical voice-
."Then

.

I pronounce you man and
wife. Go to the devil. "

The rope tightened , but as he went
Up the barber uttered a wild , demoniac
laugb.-

Then , with the shadow of the sier-
"raa gathered around him , he hung
dead.

Try as he might , Abe could not
shake 08 the influence of that laugh-
.It

.
was a ghost in his life-
."My

.
Godl" hescreamedas he sprang

from his seat a day or two afterward-
."I'rihdorfland

.

it now. "
"Undbistand what , love ? " asked

his beautiful bride , looking up from
the bite ofan pple. "

' I know why he laughed. I know
why the barber laughed with his dying
breat1he moaned-

."Gracious
.

goodness ! what was it
fet ? " she demauded , with dimpling
smiles-

."Because
.

he died without giving us-
a marriage certificate. " *

With a wild shtiek the Boston girl
sank dead at his feet.

The barber was avenged.

Changed His Religion
L.ttle Rock Gaxoit-

e."I'll
.

be dinged ef Idoan b'l'eve in-
de predesperuation doctrine ," re-
marked

¬

Wooly Calvin , the preacher,
to a party of brethren-

."On
.

what fabricationtnent ob-
theoreticalism do yer placa de sinews
oh lyer ratiosainationt" aaked Toney ,
the* philosopher-

."Gimmy
.

me dem words so I ken
cnmmitul dem to understanding
Tony ," - requested Oilvin , turning
with a beseeching expression. *

'*Nor, sir , " s id the philosopher
with empha is. "I gotpy Itrnii * ' by
de sweat-oTmybrow ala niglft school
obwra livery stable, an11 doesn't per-
P'lseter

-
gin hif .away fur nothin' .

When I fl'ngs out anythin' an'yer ken
ketch bit , all right , but.doan ax me-
ter make yer a present ob my incy-
clopoedia.

-

. "
'iS.cuw e, .Tonpy , I didn't tend

ter rob yer. But t-z tpr dat predes-
pcrn&tion

-
business. lu my church ,

fnrul'fe a gize.U ; Mtfrodest , I hf-

al'ers fant dat doctrine"Now , I
been vinced ob hit an' will hab ter

change my Tgion. I'll tell ycr how ]

wnz vinced. Yts'erday inorniu' when
I cum along down d treet I thought
dis way ter myself : 'Now , ' ses I , 'ef
hit is tended fur me tor get drunk ter
day , I'ai uc gtrine ter d > hit. ' "

"Wall , how dat prube de doctrine
ob predespernatinn ? "

"I unt drunk. "

THE.CEMUiM-

E'LIYEK PILLS
are not recommended as a remedv " foj
ill the ills that uwjju fs heir to. " but in
Elections of the Liver-, and in all Bilious
Complaints. DyspeusU. , and Sick Ht.iil-
iche , or diseases of tba character , the. }

stand without a rival , _

AGUE AND >EVER.-
No

.
better cathartic ffiff be used pre

oaratory to , or oftcr taking quinine. A-
i. simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures of C. McLAKE and FLEMING Buos-

K3 Insist unon bavin ? the genuine
Dr.. C. McLANE'3 LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared b-

PLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name XclMiie , spelled differently ,
but same Dronunciation.

HOW TO CUH-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lnnga.and
Pulmonary Orprane.1

USE ACCOUDIJfd TO DIKECTIO-
NSALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared tropical
ftulU aadplaa-

li.Is

.

the Best and'Most'

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,

Headache , Torpid U> cr, Hem-
orrlioicls

-
, Indisposition , and all

Disorders arising : from an ob-
structed

¬

state of the system.L-

nJlcs
.

and children , and those who dlsllko-
takl iir pills and nnuaci.j > medicines.areespe-
clal.y

-

pleased n ith Its agreeable qualities-
.T.iOPICFRUIT

.

LAXATIVE may be used
In11 cases that need the aid of a purgative ,
cathartic , ornperlent medicine , and vrlilleit pro-
tlucos

-

the same result as the ngents nnmed.lt Is
entirely free from the usual objections common
to them. FacieiMa bronzed tin boxes only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Goo m > n , Wholesale Agents , OmhaNeV

lj - l Atfeutaexttrywueru loou
Tea , Coffee , Baking Powder

(flavoring Extracts , etc , by simple , to famillu ,
rroQt good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , B
2050 , St. 1ouls. H-

o.PROPOSALS

.

FOR GRAIN.HE-

AtXHIARTSRS

.

DBF' RTMEST OF THH PLATTS, )

OvrCU OP ClIIBK QDARTEBMASr&R , [

FiRT OMAQA , > EB , January - ' , 1 31 }

Soiled propos Us , In triol cxte subject to the
tnual ism Uio.s will be receded at this office
until 12 ck niKin on Pmrs lay , Febru rv 7 ,
1S31 , at w ilch place and 'imo the } w.I'' be open-
o

-
I 'nprtsence of bidders , for furnblilnz anJ do-

llvety.
-

. In o.u tit'ej .s required , up to Jnnn 30,
18 1 , at Omiha Dora , Meoroska , or at t tioug-
n he ( In on PaciSc Kallruad , cast of Eeirney

Junction , of
2 COO.IKX ) poun 5 corn , and
I.OOo 0 ))0 pounds ata-

Pruiosis for qnantl'i-s lew than tbe whole
will be te eiv d Celirerr ofthi grain will. If
required , commence March 1 , 1831. Prelerence
will bo iriven to urtL'es of il m jstiu proJuoiion-

Ihe GOT.rnmsnt retervci the right to reject
any or a'l' proposils.

Bids shou d s ate the rate per 100 pounds , (nit
per uahel ) tnd the envelope * co italnin.- them
Bhou'd' ba eiidorsed "nida lor Oraii ," and ad-

druisc I to t e undersigned
Biilders are rcques'ed to submit pripnsala for

delivery of the corn In new ro-4ewcd tuti }
sicks of ne hundred pctmJa each , and for
de'iTrrynf the nit* In nnw re-oed burl p-

sicks of nnol.uidred pouni e ch or fo pat
or ill the .rita obed llv red In DOUB.E ,
t e inner saCM to b prnvid-d at the Umilu-
Dap it, by the Qitittcrmas rs "epirimtnt-

Copls of tU isema t and ot th j Cir
euKrof instruc'hns t. Udors cm ne oMalred-
on application o this office , a id one copr each
of pal 1 advettia m mi an.l clrcu nr should be at-
tache tr or company each proposal nd furm-
a p-r theroof. M | . LtJDINUTON-

.j27d6t
.

Cclot Quaricrmnter.'-

U

.

t CL'Of) r day at huma. hanip aorD.l I (ran. Aililrw'l tln'na - C-

Prrtlinil Ve-

.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of CIsh S J&cobj )

I A !

No. 1417 KBrahsm St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
fir I'yr fifjrtApn "QLICITS.-

r. ° T 'v

FEVER 1KB AGGIE.

There Is no civillxed nation In the Western
Hemisphere In which the utility of Hosteller's
Stomach Bltrers a< a tonic , co-rcctivo , and antl-
bilious medicine , Is not known and appreciated.-
Wlillo

.
It Li a medicine for ill seasons and all

climates , U U oipcchlly suited to the complaints
ge nerated by tbo weather, bring the puicst and
ocst vegetable Btiiculant In th- world
For sale by D racists and Dealers , to whom ap.

(.Ir for Hodtetter's Almanac for 1881.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Metallc Cues , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds , etc-
.Farn

.
mStree _

. Otb and llth , Omaha , Nab.
graphic orders oromntlv attended to-

.I

.

K< A. S. FEBTDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HI3 MED-

.ICAL
.

OFFICE ,

liS Tenth Street, - OUAIIAVEBRASEA
Offering his services in all departments o

medicine am) forgery , both in general ati-
peclal practice acute and chronic d cises Ca-

be consulted nlht and day , and will visit a-

jart of the cltr n ) rnnntv nn rrwlot nf ' tt k'
* * *vr i

AOE'TSWKNTKD EOK-

Ihfl Fattest felling Doik of thA el

Foundations of Succi'ss ,
BUSIKE--S AND SOCIAL FORJ'S

The Uws ot trade , e alf m <, how to r na-
act DU Inoj. valmile table < , ro.li ttlqnetto ,

ar Uiueutary usage , h w to conduct m Uc-
in ine8. inf rtit H acorn late Gads to Suc-

cess
¬

for a I ela sts A fam Iy neccs > i y. Ad 're s-

er circ'ilirs tnd special terms , ANoHOtt PUB-
LISULNO

-
U . , St. Louu , M-

J.VIHF.CAB

.

WORKS !

ERNST KREBS , Manager
Ma ufacturer of all kinds o-

fvxnsr EOV.. n -

ret St. Bet. Sth ana lot OkAU& , XB

THE COLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Tbla Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Education *! and Commercial center of the
West , la pre-eminently the best and mi st practi-
cal

¬

of lu klnJ for the ]

MERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSFKR , Provident ,

D. VV. CADY ,

fhe mofll extonalve , thorough and complete
lutltutlon of the kind la the world , iliouaand-

ol iccnun untaand Kastnesa men , In the prin-

cipal
¬

cities and towns o( the United States , owe
their succetta to uur coarse if training.

The Eight Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.l-

ne

.

? , new brick block , at Junction of three
trect car lln s Eoantly! fitted and furnUhed-
ipartmente or the application of and carrying
> ut ef oar novel and ststematlc methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Young men who contemplate a business lib ,
And parents bavin ? sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to pond for our n w Circular,
xhlch will give fall Information u to terms,
onditlon of entrance , etc. Address

G , W. FOSTEE , Prejident ,
fl-3m Denver Colorado.

PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.

.
. EXTERNAL , AND

3TCH1NG PILES
riela nt once on the application of Pr-
3o nnko' rile Kenie ly. which nct U-

.felly upon tliopnrtu affected , nixorblc-
Ap Tumore, nlloylng the intense Itai-

til ottipr remctHo have COied. "Ssyl-
iake no otlier. and tell your
la merits.

DO NOT DELAY
the drain on tbo yatem prodnca-

crmancnt disability, bat bay It,
AND

BE

PRICE , 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

OMJnhen yon can notobtaln liofblm.m-
vlU aend It, prepaid , an receipt ofprlrt-
r.> . Boanntto'a Treatise on Piles lent fre-

in application. Addreas-

1IE DR , BQSAfjKQJJEDIGINE CO ,

C. F OOOMA.N Agen ,1-

A now aud hitherto unknown remedy (or all
ll-ituvo nf tbe Kldnays , Bladder , and Urinary
Orcans.-

H

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop'-
iv, Brizht's Disease , inability to retain or expel-
lni Urine , Catarrh of tha TJhdcIcr , hiib colcrei1-

ind ocanty trine , Ialnf.ll rjrinatlntr , LAM
1ACK , General Weakness , ind all Female Com-

rnti-

It.tvnldi Internal tneiiicmes , a certain In it-

dffcctg and cures nlien nothing e'.so can.
For sale -jy nil Druspiiato or sent by mall fief

upon re-eipt of tha price , J2.00-

OAY HEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

ytnr
.

address for onr little book ,

s TM Sivcd."

Machine Works,

J , Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

Thatnoit thorough appolntel and complat *
llachine ShopH and Foundry In the tate.-

CvjtlaCT
.

of every description manufacted-
.E.eince

.
, Pumps and eveiy class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention Riven to

Well Augurs , Pnllt-ys , Hangers ,
Shaftinjr.BrldBC IronsGcer

etc
cschanli :! Drauzbt-

ag , Model etc. , no H7Tfcnlod. .

68 Harnev St. . Bet I4rb anrt 15th

BEL7IDE-
EEStar.Wind Mill ,

1I.JUFACTURKD B-

TTIIOS. . E , WILLIAMS ,
RED OAK IOW-

A.Corrprpon3encP8olIdted
.

rcm those necdlntt a-

tellable Wind Mill cnd for circular and price ;
and anv In'ormation In regard to the Mill will b
cheerfully furnished.

LIVE AOKNTS WANTED.

REASONS WHY YOU SnODLD BUY THE

BELVEDERE
STAR WIND MILL.B-

ECATJE

.

1st. It Is moro eafo in a gale of wind , and In-

ho most suJden cbanscs of the wind from any
direction , because the wheel hlnp flat on the
tower Is a' vay-t reidy with Ita cdje to the wind ,
and allots tt c vane to swint c'tir around , with-
out

¬

turnin or striking the wheel.-
2nd

.
. Tt w a risiS wheel hivme no moveablt-

joli'ta to wear out , rust or crea1 * In the wind.-

3rd.
.

. Ice nor Bket has no effect r n It-

.4th.
.

. It lo.ua leas power from friction than
other Mills.-

5th.
.

. It will run -vrfth less wfcii than otter
Mills

8th. It Is e-isily regulated so It will pcrto-m
any amount of work required less tnan Its capac

ity.7th.
. It has no pnlllcs , srrlnr norsJdlngheads-

to recza up In winter.-
Stli.

.
. It wt'l m.t pump wh n out of pear-

.9th
.

It is well nd hcaviiv pitnted with thr-
coata of the t.eat i sint the mirKO' can afford.-

10th.
.

. Hisapoifoasclf-r alalor andwllltake
care of Itcplf in Iiey chan ihle wlnlstOfmg-

.llth
.

Its ymotrictl form Is ai rffct orn ment-
12th. . Nevpr have lienil of any blown ilonn aa

yet whra properly et Uf> with art-nilatIniTane ,

nor ever damaieil In the leaft by ti e wind.-

13th.
.

. They are of tfood material aud
coade.-

14th.
.

. All shifta turne *! , boxes babited and all
nectasvy parts oonhlinutted. .

IBth. It la mora simple , more comimct In con-
traction ami rmni f thtn h r Hills

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fendncand Railing Speciality.
Their Seautv, ptrmanxnce and economy

dally work'n-t the extinction of all fencing
cheap nnterlal.-

EJfeant
.

In dnisn. Indestructlhle
Fences for Lawns. Public Oronnda and Cerc-

eteryPM"
-

.

Iros Ve , Lawn Settecu , caonplpd nd nf-
Tj't'cp' tl rn : Cialr an l every dc3C'lptl"n of
ron n l wre[ ornamental work deglirned aci-

lmanufi'tur'd '-v' E' T. nARNUiT- Wire and
F.'r n W rk. 7 , 29 lad 11 Woodward Ave , De-
troit.

¬

. Mich. Sent" - mtlw . , i talone anif
price list. sepit

VIA TL-
LEChicu o & iVorthwestent

2,380 SfliLES OF ROAD I
It Is the SI1DP.T , SURE md Salt KonU Betwain

COUNCIL BLUFFS
J iH-

PCinOAGO , MILWAUKEE
!id all poluU SABT D.l NORTH.-

IT

.
OFFERS rilS TRAtl.Ut a prjBLir

aRKVTBK FACILITIES AND MORE
4DVANTAGK& THAN ANT

OTHER htMD lit
THX. WEST-

.Mxtr.

.

. OILY ROAD twtwvrn
COUNCIL BLnFFRiud CHICAGO

(Sena which u ran
PULLMAN HOTEL CARS !

I u addition tt, these-Kid to ple o all elites f
travelers. It citeFIR..TCLAS3 MEAr.St ltEATING OTATIONo at SO contd each.-

t
.

ITSTf *.CK IS STEEl SfillSI
ITS COACHES ARC THf * f'! STI

ITS EQUIPMENT FI35T CLASS

II Ten wun the Best TravellnK AceommoH * .
tlons von nlll bny yonr ticket bv thla ( lout*TAND wix.1 TAKENONEOTHER.

All Ticket Aeents c u Ml von Thronzh Tickets
via this road and Check csna Ba?.

gV ITrer of Cbarza-

OUAHA TICKET OFF1CE5-12M Firnham St. ,
Oor. 14th. and at Union Pwdflc Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Coloi-ilo Central and
Union PaclloTIckrt Office.

SAW FRANCISCO OFFICE J Now llonteom-
ryHtfeet. .

For Information , folders , mspa , etc. , not ob-
talnable

-
at Home Ticket Office , address any

scent of the Company. o-

HARVIH HUCHJTT , HK. . SttHHITT,
Oonl Unnatrer , G n1 Paw. Agent

CUIOACO , ILL-

.Oea'l

.

As't Oaaha B Cocndl Blofts.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
gURLINGTOt ! & QUIHOY

With Smooth and Perfect Trick , Elepant Pal
eenzer Coach ca , and

PULLMAH SLEEPING DJKIHC CARS

It I* acknowledged by tbe Frew. aM aU who
travel uvcr it, 10 be the Bert Appobtsd and

Best Managed Road la the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING BASTS-

honld sear la mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East, North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Rente hava choice o-

fFOUE DUTEBENT KOTJTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Dally Llnea ot Palace

Sleeping Can from Chicago M

New York City Without Change.-

AH

.

Express Trains on this Hnesre equipped with
the Wcstinz house Patent Air Brake * and

Miller's Fatent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In thn world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DINING CAF-

SArarnnonth Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes, Rates ,
Connection" , etc. , will ba cheerfully given by
applying t the office ef the Itarllngion Rente
Kit Fourtcentn Street , Omaha. Nebraska.
0. E PERKNS? , D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

Manager. Gen. West'n Pass. Ag't.-
J.

.
. O. PmLUTI. St. Joe, Mo.

General Agent. Omaha.-
H.

.
. P DUEL ,

fcpS'dl 'Ir-'rfet Aeent Om-

aha.K.C.,8T.JOE&C.B.R.B.J

.

It the only Direct Una to-

ST.. LOUIS ANI> THE EAST
From OMAHA and tha WEST.-

"fo

.
change of CITS between Omaha and Bt. Lento

ind hnt one between Qmiba and New York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

xucnixa iii
Eastern & Western Cities
With lees chargea undjn advance ol oth r line *

ThU entire line U equipped with Pullman !
Palace Sleeping Care , Palace Da> Coach-

63
-

, Miller's Safety Platform and
Coupler and tha colebrate1-

Wcstlnfbonse AlrBraio.-
S3TSEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET

CarVIa Kansas City , St. Joseph-

t3"i09 and SLLonh.1 *
ricio's lorsaloat all coupon stations In tbe-

Wcai. .
J. F. BARNARD , A. 0. DAWES ,

Ocn'ISapt. , Oenl Psra. & Ticket A2t-
St.Joe chKa St. Joseph , Mo ,

W 0. 3ZACIIRE3T , Ticket Aen. ,
irso Farnhim Street ,

ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,
P98. AecntOmaha. Gea'rl Aeent , Oroiht.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

Prom COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points in KorthonMowa, Minnesota and
Dakota. This line is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westlnjluraw Axrtomati : Air Brakes and
Miller Pl&tionn Coupler and Buffer. Add for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
13 nnturpaseed. Elegant Drawing Boom trd
Sleeping Car ,owned and controllea by the com

iny, rnc Throiu, J CLange between
nlon Paclflc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,

and St Paul. Trains leave the Union Padfic
Transfer Depot at Conndl BlnZz. at 5:15: i a. ,
reaching Stoix City at 10:20 p. ic , and St. Pan !

at 11 ro a. m , makin-
zarTEN HOURS nr ADVANCI o

ANT OTHBB Rourx.-
Retnrctn

.

?, leavn St. Fanl at 330 p. m. , ar-

ri.iir
-

at Slonx City at 4:15: a. m. , anJ Union
P clflc Traajfer Depot , Conndl Bloffj , at 3:50-
a.m.

:
. Bo gnro thai-yoar tlsketg read via "S. C.

ft P. R. R. ' F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent. Ifizjonrl V&U y , low*

P. E.1OBIK3OII , ABB den I Psas. Agent-

.Conndl

.

Blnfff

MAKE XO MISTAKE !

MICA Ala.? GEEASE
Composed Iar2 ly of powdered mica and lsinzlas-
s

<

the belt and cheapit lubricator In tbe world
It Is the best bectnsei t doe? not gum , but form-
a

-
highly polished surfa-'e over the axle , dolnv-

awny with a larje amount of friction. t Ia the
cheapest becausa von need use but half the
quantit" in ;reixlu ? your wagon that you wenli-
of any other axle grea. made , and then run
your twice aalonj. It answers egally
a wen for Mill Gearing , Threshing Machinal ,
toggles. &o .as for wagons Send for Pockr-
Ijtlopedliof Thlriifj Wortn Know.ng. Matltrl-
re toahywi recs

MICA MAHDFA1TURIIIC CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENOB.C-

HICAGO.
.

.
Your Dealer For It-

o tBtf
NO I KB.

The c -partnfrsh'pjierttoforefxls'lnzlwtw'e"-
J.. '. M hoi and > Tear n , under 'he firm
itUeofJ 1. Icho'&Co , h this day dlw-I ed-

iy* an nil ron n'.
3. 1. Nic'oJ o tlnue* ilna and & ume < a*

JUbi lues and colltcta all out tin tins : arcountsl
.u * "- E. JTEABO *.

January Mt" 1881.

IlZEB SURE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA , CON8UMP-

TJ.ON
-

, and all Diseases of tha THROAT and LUNGS.
The most aeceptaMe preparation In the known world By adding to TOLC-EOCKand RVLemon Jui e, you have .n exellent Appetizer nd Tonlcvtr api (VjfvUur.Ky.-M '

ImmenM and 1 er-wlns ales and tha nnmorou * teitlmonlalf reetlv 4-dBTartba be* ' *oflta Irtut and 'popularity. rff iir -

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
any article in the market... .DONT BEDECEI7ED by unprincipled dmlers who try to palm off n

1110 * Jf* RJretaPI e oJoarTOLUBOCKan lSYIKh ] Sutonly MElilCATED article made , the OESTJl K Bavin* a GOVERNMENT STAMP on wtb. bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue : '
raZASUBT DZPAKTMEJT. OFPIC OT INTERNAL BSVZSTI {

. LAWBENCE * S.C * "' 'MARTIN. 11,1 M.vli oD 8fc. ri
°
Plnl0n °' thb Offlce "OTld "" °flld t qnantlty ,

'

Yours EespectfnUy , (Hgnod ) QKEEN. B. RAtJM. Commljialoner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DBUCKHST .jmo pAEEBS everywhere

IT ZES-
A GRATIFYING- FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives miiveml Satisfaction and that it is stead-
ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in pnblic lavor.

The White Machine instly claims to be the
best made , the easiest rnnning, the rsimplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents man of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. l nveiinort and 15th St . Oinnhiu

rn.T-

OTS. yfEW ANJ) COHHECT-
Jf tfip* Prorea beyond any reasonable question that tha

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RYl-
a by nil odds the best road for you to take when traTeUng to either direction bctrrcea i

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In Ihe Wast, North and Northwest
Carefully ezsralne this Map. The Principal Cities of the "Wert and Horthirest ar Stattea*on thla road. Its through trains make close cozmecUons with the trains ot aU r&Uroads atJunction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
fourormor ,

PULLMAtf HOTEL DUTDTG CARsX,
orSJ ilSoIJl55lIP5.n Sleeping Cars North or Northwest of ChleazdStluuf

Igr.lKS"N-
orni nn'iV w iSSsSJr.ankHI ) " " "Chleaeo , St. Paul ana Minneapolis Lino. 'i

* °

,6 * to ask for TIckets " "ad , ** nro they read over Uand taka noaa oth ;
JIABYM HCQHITT , Geul Manager , Chicago ,' W. H. STEnaiT , Q m Paas. AgMt, Chleaga
HARRY P. UDEU Tick-t Afent C. &N. TV. Railway , 4th and"arDham 8tieet .1) . B KIMBALLAssistantTcketAz ntC isN. W. Bailway.Hth and Parnham StreeH.J. BELL , tirket itent C. * N W. Railway , C. P. K. R. Depot.
JAMtiS T. CLARK Oenfral '

SHIVERIOK.
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

And Everything pertainiiig to the FnnritDrofl
Upholstery Trada.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW CCOD8 AT THE

and Farnhuni11 mi.0 th nt
R Nf W B"OK ,

for the Youn'r ,"
Bem tie s n-y cf the c Irttrra by K v Heo.
Alexander Croo > . n. ". in mpe and at ri-

ve
;-

fT ort an-i yr.tnfr. r fu > ; I

U.Ht-itel. >- kn a mot Inle oU'Sf and fm |
-jve youth's I strn-t r Ever parent w U-

ecurp thl work P eac'-e'i , jou > oild dr-
olaiel.

- '
. . P.5ce tcO.-

Sen
.

-* for drcul r with extra termx.
1. 0. CHAMBKBa t ul* . , St. LcuUt , Mo

AGS TS WANTEDFoK
CREATIVE SCIENCE

nd - exual Philosophy.-.
I'ltwfr t d. 1h moct Important aadkptiblhel K er fimlly vantt It.

Vyara' manrto o t 'nn.u.Ko.

Ioatat: fre' . Vddren Trqa 4 Co.Portlod X


